
Waiwera South School
Year Eight Students of 2019



George Anderson
Student between 3rd October 2011 - 13th December 2019

Name: George Anderson
Age: 13
How long have you been at Waiwera South School: 8 and a bit years
Best memory at Waiwera: All the time we have spent in the hedge - it used to be that we could 
only go in the hedge once we were year 3. We have had a lot of fun times and built some cool stuff 
in the hedge.
Funniest moment at Waiwera: At camp Te Anau James was hiding his massive bag of lollies 
that he had carefully sorted into bags of flavours, the teachers found them and messed them all 
up and as a punishment for having too many lollies James had to sort them all out again. 
Future Dream Job: To be a farmer or a professional hunter 
Person who inspires me: why? Dad - because he always keeps on working without days off to 
make things work
Advice for Waiwera kids: When you are kicking balls, face away from the school.
High School Attending: Otago Boys High School



Maddie Bielski 
Student between 8th May 2014 - 13th December 2019

Name: Maddie  Bielski
Age: 12
How long have you been at Waiwera South School: 5 years 
Best memory at Waiwera: Was probably camp Te Anau and we went on a cruise and I saw 
dolphins for the first time and when we went under waterfalls.
Funniest moment at Waiwera: On Stewart Island camp we were walking down the beach to have 
lunch, when some bees chased Mrs. B down the beach and stung her under the arm.
Future Dream Job: I want to be a marine biologist or an actress
Person who inspires me: why? Bethany Hamilton (she lost her arm in a shark attack) because 
she never gave up and she overcame her fear.
Advice for Waiwera kids: Always follow your dreams and always think you are amazing and you 
can do it.
High School Attending: South Otago High School



Julienne Dacones
Student between 29th August 2011 - 13th December 2019

Name: Julienne
Age: 13
How long have you been at Waiwera South School: 8 and a bit years
Best memory at Waiwera: When we went to Camp Columba and on the last night all of the boys 
went into the girls room and bought some lollies in 
and we went crazy.  Then Miss Taylor went nuts at all of us (with a smile on her face). 
Funniest moment at Waiwera: When the whole class were doing all of our work and it was super 
quiet. Then Tristan came out of the printer room and came into the classroom falling onto the ground 
screaming he got a bee sting. Mrs Cleghorn then went up close to Tristan and he asked if he was 
going to die and we all laughed. Then the sting was out and the whole class clapped for him
Future Dream Job: I want to help and rescue sick animals 
Person who inspires me:  The person who inspires me is Arthur White on the Elwing because he 
tries to make every day memorable and tries to make the most of life.
Advice for Waiwera kids: Always be kind - it’ll get you far!
High School Attending: South Otago High School



Cooper Hale
Student between 20th February 2012 - 13th December 2019

Name: Cooper Hale
Age: 12
How long have you been at Waiwera South School: 8 years 
Best memory at Waiwera: When I went biscuiting for the first time on the lake at Camp Te Anau. 
Funniest moment at Waiwera: When Tristan fell over with his brand new water bottle and broke it 
before we even left school to go to Stewart Island  
Future Dream Job: Builder
Person who inspires me: Sir Peter Blake because he never gave up and he inspired people and 
I want to be just like him     
Advice for Waiwera kids: Never give up and go big 
High School Attending:South Otago High School



Trey Stapleforth
Student between 1st March 2019 - 13th December 2019

Name: Trey Stapleforth
Age: 13 
How long have you been at Waiwera South School: Nearly a year 
Best memory at Waiwera:  Making heaps of friends at school 
Funniest moment at Waiwera:When Tristan was playing tag with us he was always so noisy and 
squealy!
Future Dream Job: To get into a professional rugby team
Person who inspires me: Ben Smith because I love rugby and I want to be like him and hopefully 
get to a world cup
Advice for Waiwera kids: Stay happy and always use your common sense
High School Attending: South Otago High School



THE CRAZINESS OF THE YEAR 8’s

A message from the Principal…
Congratulations on reaching the end of your primary school years.  Look 
forward to all the opportunities and experiences that the future holds - always 
be, and do, the best that you can. Strive to be the person that you want to be.
Always be proud of being a Waiwerian (an ex pupil of Waiwera South School) as 
we will always be proud of you. When you start your journey into high school 
and then onto further things - rise up to the challenges, push yourself with your 
learning, take risks and remember all great things start with small actions.




